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RAILROAD SCHEDULES (tee sssssasssas) 
such an illustrious ancestry of hard trable darkness and an abyss of {me THE TRUE MOTHER. 

NSYLVANIA RAILROAD AND 

ho Shall Surely Enjoy the Re- 

ward of Her Faithfulness. 

A Warning to Soclety Mothers Who Neg 

fect Their Duty to Thelr Children 

The Story of Hasnah Held 

Up to Them as a Pattern, 

In his latest Washington sermon 
Rev. Dr. Talmage gives some very 

wholesome advice to the mothers of 

the land and urges them to do their 

whole duty £ heir little ones He 

selected ii text 1. Samuel 2: ¥: 

“Moreover his mother made him a 

little coat, and brought it to him from 

year to year, when she came up with 

her husband to offer the yearly sacri- 
fice 

The stories of Deborah and Abigail 

are very apt to discourage a woman's 

goul. She savs within herself: “It 

impossible that I ever achieve any such 

grandeur of character, and 1 don’t mean 

to try": as though hild should 

fuse to play the eight notes because he 
cannot ute a “William Tell.” This 

Hannah of the text differs from the 

persor 

nary woman, with ordina intellectual 

sa pacit 

stanos 

piet 

to come, tl 
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wa 

unro 
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was an ordi- 

a mars 
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knuckles and homespun | measurable plunge, Is being decided €¢ 

And who are these people in society, by the nursery song and Sabbath les- e 00t 

light as froth, blown every whither of | S0ns and evening prayer, and walk 

temptation and fashion—the peddiars 

of filthy stories, the dancing-jacks of 
political parties, the scum of society, 

the tavern-lounging, store-infesting 

men of low wink and filthy chuckle, 

and brass breastpin, and rotten asso- 

ciations? For the most part, they came 

from mothers idle and disgusting, the 

scandal-mongers of society, going from 

house to house attending to every- 

body's business but their own; believ- 

ing in witches and ghosts, and horse- 

shoes to keep the devil out of the 

churn, and by a godless life sitting on 

the very verge of hell. The mothers 

of Samuel Johnson and of Alfred the 

Great, and of Isaac Newton, and of St. 

Augustine, and of Richard Cecil, and 

of President Edwards, for the most 

part were industrious, hard-working 

mothers. Now,while I congratulate all 

Christians upon the wealth and the 

modern science which may afford them 

all kinds of help, let me say that every 

mother ought to be observant of her 

children’s walk, her children’s behav. 

ior, her children's books, her children’s 

companionships. However much hel 

nah may have, 1 think she 

year, at least, make 

enciing 

] 
Ye, Ana 

and ride and look and frown and 

smile, Oh, how many children in 

glory! crowding all the battle- 
ments and lifting a million-voiced 

hosanna—brought to God through 

Christian parentage! One hundred and 

twenty clergymen were together, and 

they are telling their experience and 

their ancestry; and of the one hundred 

and twenty clergymen, how many of 

them do you suppose assigned, as the 

means of their conversion, the influ- 

ence of a Christian mother? One hun- 

dred out of the hundred and twenty! 

Philip Doddridge was brought to God 

by the Seripture lesson on the Dutch 

tile of the chimney fireplace. The 

mother thinks she is only rocking a 

child; but at the same time she may be 

rocking the destiny of empires—rock- 

ing the fate of nations—rocking the 

glories of Heaven, The same maternal 

power that may lift a child up may 

press a child down, 

came toi 

sins, and she 

night. The 

praying! 
ret over 

and I'll 

$500, ana 

outh, where thellmbs never 8 

the eyes never grow dim, and t 

says an eminent English doc- 

tor, “ will carry enough poison 

to infect a household.” In 

summer-time, more especially, 

disease germs fill the air, mul- 

titudes are infected, fall ill, die; 

multitudes escape. These mes- 

sengers of mischief do not exist 

for millions, Why not? Be- 

cause they are healthy and 

strong protected as a croco- 

ile is against gun-shot. It is 

1k, the wasted, the thin. 

who fall; those 

) resistive 

en cough orc 

discase. 

catch health? 

by always maintaining 
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BEEZER'S 
MEAT 
MARKET 
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